The broader application of photodynamic therapy as at reatment procedure for cancer is hampered by the limited penetration of light through mammaliant issues.S ince the photosensitized generation of cytotoxic singlet oxygen requires effective excitation of the tumor-localized photosensitizer,p hotodynamic action can only be guaranteed for the first few millimeterso ft he irradiated tissues. In this work, we demonstrated that the phenomenon of persistentl uminescence, that is, delayed emission from certain metal-ione xcited states (with crystal defects acting as energy traps), can provide an alternative excitation possibility.T hus, persistent luminescent nanoparticles functionalized by FRET-matching Bodipys ensitizers (FRET = Fçrster resonance energy transfer) were excited in situ before administration into ac ell culture or an organism. It was found that this system continues to produce singlet oxygen regardlesso ft heir location and without any need for continuous photonic excitation.
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Photodynamic therapy (PDT) of cancer,w hich is based on the photosensitized generation of singleto xygen in tumor tissues, has attracting renewedi nterest in recent years. [1] [2] [3] [4] Unlike the previousd ecades, most of this recent work is focused on the selectivea ctivation of photosensitizers and the precised elivery of the cytotoxic agent,s inglet oxygen, rather than the synthesis of newer photosensitizers. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However,t here are af ew lingering problemsa ssociated with PDT which hinderits development into ab roadly applicable therapeutic procedure. [14] [15] [16] One of these problems is the issue of light penetration through tissues. [17] Although the term "therapeutic window" implies that light with aw avelength in the l = 650-800 nm range is more penetrating inside mammalian tissues, ac loser inspection reveals that even at theseo ptimal wavelengths, effectivep enetrationi sl imited to af ew millimeters. [18] This would limit the applicability to superficial lesions.
We surmised that materials with al ong afterglow may offer as olution, eliminatinga ltogether the need for external excitation. Naturally,m ost appropriate materials fort his purpose would be persistentl uminescentn anoparticles (PLNP). There has been considerable progress in the design of such materials. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Some of these systems have even been proposed as in vivo imaging agents. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Persistence luminescence is an interesting phenomenonr esultingf rom the embeddingo fm etal ions in certain inorganic matrices with particular energy-trap states, which can relax by thermal equilibration or photonic emissionw ith emissive states of other ions present in the same matrix. [34, 35] Compared to bulk persistent luminescent materials, nanoparticles are lesse missive as ar esult of the relative increasei nt he defect structures. [26] Nevertheless,e fficient energy transfer to dyes on PLNPs have been amply documented. [32, 34] Our proposed design concepti ss hown schematically in Figure 1 . Thus, excitation of the photosensitizer-functionalized PLNPsc an be done outside of the biological medium( in vivo or in vitro), and then transferred to the location of the tumor. As result of the long afterglow,o ri nt his case, delayed energy transfer,t he energy of the excited ionic speciesi nt he PLNPs will be transferred to the photosensitizer (PS) in the dark, and most likely,e ven minutes after the UV irradiation has stopped. Generation of singlet oxygen inside the tumor would lead to apoptosis and cell death,a si tt akes place in regularP DT. [36] [37] [38] [39] The great advantage here would be the factt hat once the (1)-PLNP conjugatei sactivated by irradiation, it will be capable of producing singlet oxygen regardless of the depth of the tumor.
The zinc-germanogallate-based PLNP sample used in this study was previouslyc haracterizeda nd reported, [40] with the preparation procedure involving ac itrate sol-gelm ethod followed by calcination. The intensity and the persistence of the PLNP emission were improved by co-dopingw ith Pr the NPs were approximately 50 nm based on TEM, with hydrodynamic diameter of 70 nm calculated on the basis of dynamic light scattering (DLS) data. Thel uminescence band maximum of the nanoparticles occurred at l = 695 nm. The PLNPs were then coated by the reaction of 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES) with the surface hydroxy groups on the PLNPs. In order to experimentally investigate the premise of this work, we targeted compound 1 as the photosensitizer (Figure 2 ). Here, to ensure an efficient energy-transfer from PLNP to compound 1,along-wavelength-absorbing Bodipy dye (distyryl-Bodipy) [41] that has significant spectral overlap with the PLNP emission was selected. Heavy atoms (iodines) were placed on the Bodipyc hromophore to facilitatei ntersystem crossingt ot he triplet manifold for an efficient singlet oxygen generation. [42, 43] A meso-substituent was chosen for potential furtherd erivatization. The 3-position of the Bodipy core carries an aliphatic carboxylic acid function, placed for straightforwardc onjugation to amine-modified PLNPs. Compound 1 was synthesized in nine steps from commerciallya vailable materials (detailed procedures and the synthetic scheme are availablei nt he Supporting Information). The coupling reaction of the carboxylic acid functionalized photosensitizer 1 to the amino-ligated PLNPw as carriedo ut in DMF using BOP as ar eagent (BOP = benzotriazol-1-yloxy)tris-(dimethylamino)-phosphonium hexafluorophosphate). The (1)-PLNP conjugated nanoparticles were purified by centrifugation and washing.
The singlet-oxygen generation capacity of the (1)-PLNP conjugates was first investigated by looking for singlet-oxygen phosphorescence at l = 1270 nm followingU Vexcitation of the nanoparticles. The data unequivocally shows that bare PLNPs do not generate singlet oxygen,w hereas the (1)-PLNP conjugate show the characteristicp hosphorescence band (see the Supporting Information). Further experimentsw ith the selective singlet-oxygen trap compound 2'-(anthracene-9,10-diylbis(methylene))dimalonic (ADMDA) in aqueous solutions ( Figure 3 ) also corroborate the activity of the (1)-PLNP conjugate for singlet-oxygen generation.
In order to confirm that singlet-oxygen generation continues in darkness, we carried out the following experiment:I nstead of following absorbance changes, the 1 O 2 generation capability of (1)-PLNP wase xamined by recordingt he decrease in fluorescence emission of the singlet-oxygenp robe 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran (DPBF;F igure 4). In at ypicale xperiment, the solventa cetonitrile was bubbled with air for 30 min to ensure the availability of dissolved oxygen during Cell culture studies were done using HepG2 cells. The cells were incubated with PLNP (Bare PLNPs)o r( 1)-PLNP and subjected to UV irradiation at 254 nm for 5min ( Figure 5 ). Without irradiation, the cells showedn os tainingw ith fluorescein-labeled Annexin V( FITC-Annexin V). This indicates that there is no apoptotic cell death under those conditions, as FITC-Annexin Vi sas pecific marker of phosphatidylserine flippedt ot he outer leaf of the cellular membrane during apoptosis.
[44] The situation is not much different with PNLP and UV light exposure. Only when (1)-PLNP derivative was used, significant Annexin Vl abeling and propidiumi odide (PI) staining was observed. PI enters the cells only when membrane integrity is severely compromised, another indication of cell death.
In order to quantify the effectiveness of the appliedmethodology,s tandard MTT assays werec arried out. In Figure 6 , the surviving fraction of the HepG2 cells was shown as af unction of the concentration of the agent used. As expected,U Vi rradiation and PLNPs alone result in some cell death under the experimental conditions. However,t he cytotoxic effect is significantly enhanced when (1)-PLNP conjugates were used. The PDT efficacyo ft he (1)-PLNP conjugate was investigated using tumor-bearingm ice models (adult athymic BALB/c mice). Tumor-bearing mice were establishedb ys ubcutaneous inoculation of aH epG2 cell suspension (5x 10 6 cells per mouse) into the flank region of 3-4-week-old male nude mice. The experiment included two groupsf or comparison:B are PNLP-NH 2 with irradiation as the control,a nd Bodipy-conjugated( 1)-PLNP conjugate as the experiment group. The nanoparticles solutions( 40 mL,15 mg mL À1 in PBS at pH 7.4) were irradiated with aU Vlamp for 2min at 254 nm before they werei njected intratumorally to mice. The nanoparticles were injected into the tumor site every 24 hf or 10 days after pre-excitationu nder UV light irradiation.
To evaluate the therapeutic efficacy,t umor growth was monitored, measuring the tumor size with ad igital caliper.O n day 11,am odest but statistically significant reduction in tumor volume(15 %) was recorded.
Considering the fact that the PLNP afterglow was short, it is not surprisingt hat the in vivo PDT effect is modest.H owever, persistencel uminescence is av ibrant field, thus new and longer afterglow nanoparticles are expected. On the other hand, singlet-oxygen trap experiments, cell culture and MTT experiments all validated our proposal, and as ap roof of principle, the (1)-PLNP conjugate was shown to function in accordance with the design parameters. Needless to say,w ee xpect furtherw ork along this line to bring more persistent generators of singlet oxygen in the dark. It is also possible to block the singlet-oxygen generation by ad isulfide-tethered quencher,w hich would be cleaved under the reductive conditions of the tumors.Thus,this proofofprinciple may offer aunique potential for addressing ap ersistentp roblem of PDT.O ur work in that direction is in progress.
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